**Course Name** | **Sect.** | **Term** | **Instructor** | **Year taken (e.g. 15R)**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**12 Credit-Hours of required courses consisting of:**
NRI7222 Human Dimensions of Natural Resources & Environmental Mgmt. | K01 | 1 | Davidson-Hunt | 
NRI7232 Ecological Dimensions of Resource & Environmental Mgmt. | A01 | 1 | Koper | 
NRI7282 Master's Thesis Research Seminar | A01 | 1 | Sinclair | 
NRI7182 Sustainability, Economics, & Natural Resources | A01 | 2 | Peyton | 
**Minimum of 9 credit-hours from the following:**
NRI7110 Natural Resources and Environmental Field Seminar | A01 | -- | -- | 
NRI7120 Mineral Resources Management & Policy (offered in 15-16) | A01 | -- | -- | 
NRI7130 Energy Resources Management & Policy (offered in 15-16) | K01 | -- | -- | 
NRI7160 Projects in NRM I - Natural Resources Development in Canada | A01 | 1 | Henley | 
NRI7170 Projects in NRM II | A01 | 1/2 | -- | 
NRI7180 Sustainable Development & Natural Resources (offered in 15-16) | A01 | -- | -- | 
NRI7190 Natural Resources Administration & Law (offered in 15-16) | A01 | -- | --- | 
NRI7200 Role of Information Mgmt in Sustainable Resource Use (offered in 15-16) | K01 | -- | --- | 
NRI7242 Resource & Environmental Management Policy | A01 | 2 | Henley/Haque | 
NRI7252 Environmental Management Practice | A01 | 2 | Thompson | 
NRI7280 Northern Resource Management (offered in 15-16) | A01 | -- | -- | 
NRI7290 Environmental Impact Assessment (offered in 15-16) | A01 | -- | -- | 
NRI7302 Conservation Biology & Biodiversity Management | A01 | 2 | Koper | 
NRI7320 Environmental Risk & Hazards | A01 | 2 | Haque | 
NRI7330 Water Resource Management (offered in 15-16) | A01 | -- | -- | 
NRI7340 Environmental Justice & Ecosystem Health (offered in 15-16) | A01 | -- | -- | 
NRI7350 Study Design & Quantitative Methods for Resource & Environ Mgmt. | A01 | 2 | Koper | 
NRI7360 Qualitative Field Methods for Community-Based Res. & Environ. Mgmt. | A01 | 2 | Davidson-Hunt | 
NRI7370 Sustainable Livelihoods, Food Res. & Com. Food Sec. | A01 | 1 | Thompson | 
**Up to 6 credit-hours from the following, or other U of M courses:**
NRI7070 Readings in Natural Resources Management I | A01 | 1/2 | Multiple | 
NRI7080 Readings in Natural Resources Management II | A01 | 1/2 | Multiple | 
**Master's Thesis**
GRAD7000 Master's Thesis | A01/A02 | -- | 
GRAD7020 Master's Thesis Re-Registration | A01/A02 | -- | 

### Year 1 Signatures

Check all that apply:
- I have discussed a project with my Supervisor and have a clear understanding of what is available to me.
- I have discussed funding (research and/or otherwise) with my Supervisor and have a clear understanding of the financial support I may receive.
- I have discussed a schedule of likely time-to-completion with my Supervisor depending on various study schedules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Faculty Advisor</th>
<th>Registration Coordinator</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block removed*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year 2 Signatures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Faculty Advisor</th>
<th>Registration Coordinator</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block removed*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subsequent Signatures (if required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Faculty Advisor</th>
<th>Registration Coordinator</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Any change to this academic plan must be approved by the faculty advisor in writing prior to making any change on the University registration system.*

I certify that the above named student has completed the 27 credit hour requirement for the MNRM Degree:

Supervisor ______________________ Date __________